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“The Very Best Gift of Christmas” 
Romans 4:1-8 

December 8th, 2019 
 

   A teacher asked her class, "In what battle did General Wolfe cry, ‘die happy?'“  Billy raised his hand 
and answered confidently: "His last one." 
 
   Another teacher asked little Tony, "Can you give me Lincoln's Gettysburg Address?"  Tony replied, "No, 
I can’t, but I know he used to live at the White House." 
 
   In a fashionable school in New England the history teacher was telling the story of the settlement of 
this country.  She asked, "Can anyone tell me who came over in the Mayflower?"  "Yes," said the girl 
called on, "I can.  My ancestors and a few other people.”  

 

   Earlier this morning, during the Sunday School hour, we briefly examined the history of Trinity 
Presbyterian Church.  Can you believe that in one month, we will observe our 5th anniversary in this 
building?  January 4th, 2015 was the day of our first service of worship here.  It was just under 3 months 
ago, September 18th, when we observed our 25th anniversary as a congregation of the Presbyterian 
Church in America.  

 

   We do well to remember, dear ones, why Trinity Church came to be in the first place.  The 
denomination from which those departed to become Trinity Church had been pressuring the 
congregation to ordain to the office of elder those people who didn’t meet the requirements of sacred 
Scripture.   
 
   After much prayer, various attempts to work things out, and despite many tears, those who would 
become Trinity Church concluded they had to leave their denomination in order to remain a church that 
is free to teach and obey what the Bible actually teaches.  And, so, they did, and the very next Sunday, 
August 29th, 1993, they worshipped together in what would eventually become our “old” church 
building at 309 SW 2nd Avenue in town. 

 
   American novelist Robert Heinlein once wrote, "A generation which ignores history has no 
past and no future.”  Pearl S. Buck, another American novelist wrote, “If you want to 
understand today, you have to search yesterday.”       
 
   Today, we return to our study of the New Testament Book of Romans.  Two weeks ago, we 
finished up examining Romans Chapter 3, and today, we begin our study of Romans Chapter 4.  
The letter’s author, the Apostle Paul, here takes up again the important biblical concept called 
justification.  The Westminster Shorter Catechism defines justification as “An act of God's free 
grace, where he pardons all our sins, and accepts us as righteous in his sight, only for the 
righteousness of Christ imputed to us, and received by faith alone.” (Q. 33) so, to be right with 
God is entirely a matter of faith in Jesus Christ, not individual performance or merit. 
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   Paul’s approach in today’ passage, Romans 4:1-8, is to look back in time to two Old Testament 
titans of the Christian faith – Abraham and David.  We will be answering the question “How 
were people saved in the Old Testament before Jesus Christ was born that first Christmas?” 
 
Romans 4:1-8: 
   “What then shall we say that Abraham our father has found according to the flesh?  2 For if Abraham 
was justified by works, he has something to boast about, but not before God.  3 For what does the 
Scripture say?  “Abraham believed God, and it was accounted to him for righteousness.”  4 Now to him 
who works, the wages are not counted as grace but as debt. 
5 But to him who does not work but believes on Him who justifies the ungodly, his faith is accounted for 
righteousness, 6 just as David also describes the blessedness of the man to whom God imputes 
righteousness apart from works: 
 

7 “’Blessed are those whose lawless deeds are forgiven, and whose sins are covered;  
8 Blessed is the man to whom the LORD shall not impute sin.’” 

 
   In the closing verses of the previous chapter, Paul stressed the truth that there is only one 
God, and He is the one God of both Jew and Gentile.  This is important because this also means 
that there is one people of this one God – believing Jew and believing Gentile together makeup 
God’s worldwide Church.  And this believing (this faith) is a faith in Jesus Christ for salvation 
that spans the present life as well as the one to come. 
 
   So, the short answer to our question, “How were people saved in the Old Testament before 
Jesus Christ was born that first Christmas?” they were saved the same way the New Testament 
people of God are saved – by faith in God’s Redeemer, Jesus Christ. 
 
  To prove this assertion, Paul asks his readers in the first three verses of Romans Chapter 4 to 
consider the example of Abraham.  The late Dr. James Montgomery Boice notes in his 
commentary on Romans, “Abraham was the acknowledged father of the Jewish people and, 
with the exception of Jesus Himself, the most important person in the Bible.  Abraham is a giant 
in Scripture.” (Boice, 431) 
 
   Early in the Bible’s first book, Genesis, we read of God’s promise to Abraham that he would 
become the father of many nations (Genesis 17:5).  This promise was fulfilled both physically 
and spiritually.  Physically, Abraham became the father of both the Jewish and the Arab 
peoples, through his sons Isaac and Ishmael, respectively.  Spiritually, Abraham became the 
father of all true believers, both Jews and Gentiles, He is our father in faith if we have believed 
in Jesus.” (Boice, 431) 
 
   Paul asks his readers to consider how Abraham became right with God.  Verse 2 of our text 
this morning asks if Abraham was justified before God because of his good works.  For sure, 
Scripture shows that Abraham was no saint left to his own righteousness.  On two different 
occasions (Pharaoh in Genesis Chapter 12 and Abimelech in Genesis Chapter 20), we learn that 
Abraham deceived others in regards to the identity of his wife Sarah.  Not only that, Abraham 
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engaged in marital unfaithfulness in sleeping with Sarah’s handmaid, Hagar (Genesis Chapter 16).  
Clearly, he was a sinner in need of salvation. 
 
   So, how was Abraham saved?  He was saved by faith.  That’s what Paul writes in Romans 4:3, 

“…Abraham believed God, and it was accounted to him for righteousness.”  Paul quotes Genesis 15:6.  
If we look at the context of that verse, God took Abraham out under the night sky and promised 
him offspring as numerous as the stars of heaven.  This took place even though Abraham was 
85 years of age, and he didn’t have any children!  Even so, Abraham believed God.  In Genesis 

15:6, the doctrine of justification by faith is mentioned in Scripture for the first time. 
 
   To account righteousness to Abraham is to “credit” it to him, or to “count” it to him.  It means 
that God treated Abraham as though he was living a righteous life.  His faith wasn’t 
righteousness; but God counted or credited it as if it were.  “It is possible to be loved and 
accepted by God while we ourselves are sinful and imperfect.  Martin Luther put it that 
Christians at one and the same time are both righteous and sinful.” (Keller, 96-97) 
 
   Is Abraham’s righteousness any different than ours, if we, too, have been granted it by God?  
No, it is not any different.  In fact, the only difference between our justification, fellow 
Christian, and Abraham’s is that Abraham looked forward to the promised one.  He trusted in 
the promise of the Redeemer (Jesus Christ) to come, where we look backward to the finished 
work of Jesus.  The late Dr RC Sproul writes in his commentary on Romans, “The only difference 
is the timeframe of where the object of faith is.  Abraham’s faith looked forward and our faith 
looks backward, but the ground of Abraham’s justification was exactly the same as ours, 
namely, the person and work of Jesus.” (Sproul, 106) 
 
   Having looked at Abraham’s justification in the first three verses, with verse 4, Paul 
generalizes the justification of all saved people.  He writes, “Now to him who works, the wages are 

not counted as grace but as debt.”  If the intent of our gospel labors is to gain God’s good favor 
and punch our ticket to heaven, then we will miss the flight.  The result of work is wages; if you 
work to earn money or benefits, then that is your wages.  Some of you are presently using the 
New Living Translation of the Bible.  It says here, “When people work, their wages are not a gift, but 

something they have earned.”  If you work to earn heaven for yourself, then that is your debt.  It is 
a debt you cannot pay because only Jesus can save you; you cannot save yourself. 

 
   Verse 5 continues the thought – “But to him who does not work but believes on Him who 

justifies the ungodly, his faith is accounted for righteousness,” Remember, the context here is 
salvation from sin – the context is not making a living to support yourself and your family.  In 
that instance, it is very good to work for your keep; one cannot expect food and provisions to 
appear by God’s grace.  Scripture says this about those who don’t choose to work (meaning 
they won’t work, but they could work) – “If anyone will not work, neither shall he eat.” (2 

Thessalonians 3:10). 
 
   Back to Paul’s teaching in verse 5.  To enter the glories of heaven for some is the result of 
their trying their best to be good Christians.  To others striving for eternal life means they 
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believe in God and try to do His will.  The message we get here is that there is nothing we can 
add to the sacrifice of Christ in order to be in glory after this life comes to an end.  Eternity in 
heaven is purely God’s gift to you, if you are a believer in Jesus Christ.  Or, if you are not yet a 
believer in Jesus, He could be calling you to Himself through this very sermon.  It is absolutely 
the very best gift of all!  Won’t you receive it if you haven’t yet?   
    
   The other Old Testament example Paul uses in this passage is King David.  In verses 6-8, Paul 
quotes from the first two verses of Psalm 32, which David wrote.  David was the greatest of 
Israel’s kings, and all Jews revered him.  Listen to how James Hastings describes David in his 
book, The Greater Men and Women of the Bible: 
 

   “The David of Israel is not simply the greatest of her kings; he is the man great in 
everything.  He monopolizes all her institutions.  He is her shepherd boy – the 
representative of her toiling classes.  He is her musician.  He is her soldier – the 
conqueror of the Goliaths that would steal her peace.  He is her king –numbering her 
armies and regulating them.  He is her priest – substituting a broken and a contrite 
spirit for the blood of bulls and rams.  He is her prophet – presaging with his last 
breath the everlastingness of his kingdom.  He is her poet – most of her psalms are 
called by his name.” 

 
   Looking at verses 7 & 8, we see that David says the same thing as Abraham.  Those whose sin 
has been forgiven know true joy.  Those whose sins have been put out of sight have had their 
record cleared of any sin.  This is the sense behind Question 50 of the Catechism for Young 
Children, which asks, “What is justification?”  The answer – it is God’s forgiving sinners, and 
treating them as if they have never sinned.”  Never sinned?  Oh, the bliss! 

 
   These words were written by a man who committed adultery with the wife of one of his 
generals while the husband was on the battlefield.  This same man also arranged for the death 
of that general, even though he was guilty of nothing but defending the king and his people.  
Oh, David may have been a man after God’s own heart, but he also was born with a sin nature, 
as we all are, and was a cosmic traitor to the love, mercy, and kindness of Almighty God. 
 
   So, Paul has shown that those dying in faith before the time of Jesus were saved from hell in 
the same way that those dying in faith after Christ’s birth are – God saves His elect ones by the 
perfect sacrifice of His only begotten Son, Jesus Christ, the Spotless Lamb of God.  That’s true 
now, and it has been true since the time of Abraham. 
 
   Here are some hilarious answers to student exam questions: 
 

   * Imagine that you lived at the same time as Abraham Lincoln. What would you say to him or ask him?  
I’d tell him not to go to a play ever! 
   * Explain the reason for the erection of the Berlin Wall.  To hold up the Berlin ceiling. 
   * What did Paul Revere say at the end of his famous ride?  Whoa. 


